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Constable Tom Smyth 
picked up two Durham 
youths, over the long 
holiday weekend, for 
allegedly selUng the 
dangerous marijuana.

The arrests brought 
loan end several months 
of undercover work by 
Butte County Sheriff's 
Deputies.

le heartbreak replete 
with anguish and frus

tration fcr the families 
involved is taneasurable. 
This .repoiiier is deeply 
saddened ^by such a turn 
of events.I keep asking 
myself, how does such a 
thing happen? What or 
who went wrung? I wonder 
if it will happen again 
in Durham? If so, who 
will it happen to?

If you are a parent 
youau probably wondei'- 
ing the same or similar 
things.Hake no mistake, 
while the use of mari

juana is not widespread 
in our community, it is 
a problem. According to 
people who know much 
more about this than I , 
do, parent-child com

munication breakdown is 
the number 1 culprit.
How do we as parents 

keep the lines of com

munication open between 
us and our children? 
How do we re-establish 
communication once it 
is gone? I fervently 
wish I had some pat 
answers, but I do not.
We can only keep trying 
and hope that we are 
succeeding.

And what about the 
parents cf the 2 youths? 
Certainly no personal 
condemnations should be 
made,no smugness on our 
parts felt, because it 
could happen to any one 
of us. Let's redouble 
ourtfforts with our own 
children aid say to our

selves, "There but for 
the grace of God go I.”

The Durham Unified School District Board held 
a s^ci^ meeting on Tuesday, Hay ,2?th at the 
Hi^ School. Wiree items of interest on the a- 
genda were (1) a library for the elementary 
school, (2) discussion of a swimming pool and 
(3J the budget for the upcoming fiscal year.
A solution for a Ubrary was’found by Board 

Mraber Gus Gore and Principal Ken Petrucelli. 
The old Band Room and what is now the Lth grade

MGM movie

“Tick...Tick...Tick” being 
filmed in Colusa

- --------------- tas/tt UIMC Aftill gr,

room will be utilized next year as the library. 
This room is not cooled at the present time aM
approximately $1,570 will be needed to add the 
cooling.

A new comnittee was named by Chairman Howard 
bohjwy to investigate costs of a swimming oool 
at ^e high- school. Named to the committee were 
Board members Dick Anderson and Gus Gore, vice- 
prtncipal Joe Andreason and Coach Wes Walsvik. 
The committee will meet with 3 members of the

IpPOaROOM %
Iff

Durham Park and Recreation Board in their deUb- ® barbershop a^ Poolroom" was set up 
erations. movie, "Tick.. .Tick.. .Tick”,which
Louis Edwards, the past Superintendent of the '

^street, had been on special assignment at the
instigation of the board to investigate the le

gality of the use of Community Service Funds in 
the construction of a swimming pool here.

The following is the complete text of Edwards 
report:

Gentlemen:

is being filmed in Colusa, 
by Dick Colby

They are filming a real live Hollywood movie 
in Colusa and we thought it would be interest

ing to go down and report what we saw. The title 
is "Tick...Tick...Tick", which indicates a time 
bomb. Jim Morehead, Adm. Ass't. to Assemblyman 
Ray Johnson, had told us that it would be worth-Pursuant to the request of Board Chairman Ho- Johnson, h 

ward Sohnrey that I check into the matter of the "bile- It was.
- - "- - - - We found that the movie company (M-G-M) had---------- j. outs ifiaootsr oi ul

.use of Community Service Funds for the constiv- 
uction and operation of a' swimming pool, I sub

mit the following report:
The attached letter affirms the district's 

rights to use such funds arid gives the results 
of my conference with the office of the County 
Superintendent of Schools and County Counsel.

I should also like to report that I have con

tacted several people in the conununity and find 
widespread support for the construction of a

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - wwayv. ^

practically taken over Colusa. The Colusa Br. 
Bank of America is now the Colusa Investment 
Company. Right next door to the Colusa Sun- 
Herald is the Colusa Monument Co., complete 
with plastic foam tombstones that can*t be 
identified as fake until you heft or knock on 
them. It is amazing how real they made them. 
Next door to the "Colusa Investment Co." is the 
OK Barbershop and Poolroom. It looks as if it 
has been there for sixty moons. Actually thepool. In fact, one prominent citizen said that bas been there for sixty moons. Actually 

such a faciUty was needed far more than lighted ®*'“'*io prop men put it up two weeks ago. The 
football and baseball fields. paint on the sign is chipped and the whole

The college is most anxious to have the use effect is one of timeworn. There is a political
of the pool, and I was assured that the college P°=*'er in the window asking you to vote for 
would use it every minute that this board would Sheriff John Little (see photo). Sheriff Joh: 
allow. However, the pool would have to be heated ii^ile happens to be the part George Kennedy 
and available on a full-quarter basis. playing in the picture. Right across the
I find also that the college has men that are 

very knowledgeable about the construction and 
operation of swimming pools and your own Wes 
Walsvik also has many ideas and much useful in- 
formation.

It is further noted that Durham is the only 
community in the county that has no pool and 
that the district can count on rental from the 
college for only two years. The pool should have 

Continued, Page 2

is playing in the picture. Right_ _ _ _

street from all this is the real Colusa County 
Courthouse, now complete with the most lifelike 
fake statue you ever saw. It had better be fake 
because it is the statue of a Confederate sold

ier with the Stars and Bars of the Confederacy 
emblazoned in bronze on the "marble" pedestal. 
Actually, the whole thing is expertly done in 
papeivmache and wood and painted by an artist of 
the first magnitude.

Continued, Page 2

Poppies to be planted on dam
Approval has been received from the Dept. 

Water Resources to plant California Poppy seed 
on the top 3.0 acres of the Oroville Dam, states 
Mrs. Enmiett Coon, chairman for Operation Poppy 
from the Durtiam area.
Operation Poppy is now asking for donations 

to buy the bulk seed needed to plant the face 
of the dam on or about November 1, I969.

Mrs. A.E. Warrens of Chico is the Butte Co. 
Chairman. She stated that this is a project 
for all Californians and visitors of and by 
the people of Butte County.

T^ie committee is asking that interested 
persons dona^ any amount from 25« to 1100.
For every 25c donation you will receive a 
packet of Golden-California Poppy seed to plant 
a small area elsewhere in Butte County that you 
feel needs beautifying. Larger donations of 35 
or more will bring you poppy seeds in bulk form 
and would enable you to plant a much larger area 

Continued, Page 2

Choose your own hours 
and make up to 

$5 an hour 
V. I, Bornila Soflans 

■ 243-3131 AM
•VIVIANE'WOODARD 

GOSMETICS

DURHAM YOUTH BASEBALL

PIT BAR-B-P^
Sundoy, June 15, 1969

I2T02

DURHAM PARK
Adulfi $2.00—A .nd und.r fr..—7 to 12 $1.00
You ma^ purchase tickets at the park 
or buy them from any Little Leaguer, 
Pony Leaguer or Colt Leaguer.

RURAL STAR ROUTE .t 
POST OFFICE BOXHOLDER 

LOCAL

ONE FOR EACH FAMILY
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Operation Poppy, Cent.
elsewhere. A helicopter will seed the area on 
the dam.

The Ferry-Morse Seed Co. is assisting in this 
conmmnity endeavor. Donations should be sent in 
as quickly as possible in order to have the 
right amount of seed available. The seed sent 
to you will be delivered in September.
Mrs. Coon would like to be notified of the 

area or areas you have decided to personally 
beautify. Operation Poppy feels that you should 
share in the overall county publicity and pride 
of this effort to give California a beautiful 
and lasting 200th birthday present.
Please mail contributions to Mrs. Emnett Coon, 

Bgx_26,__Durham,_ _
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Tick...Tick, Cont.

DUSD, Cont.
its own dressing rooms, security facilities, and 
be heated for year around use.
Swimming is a cosgiaratively cheap sport and 

will allow girls, as well as boys, wholesome 
competition as well as life-saving instruction.

It would appear that time is of the essence, 
and I would urge the board iraaedlately to enter 
into an agreement with the park district board 
so that the district migiit borrow the money which 
the school district cannot do and get construc

tion started. '

/S/ Louis Edwards
The following is the letter mentioned by 

Edwards:

To: Trustees of Durham Uiiified School District 
From: Louis Edwards, John Nopel and Duane Powers 
Subject: Use of Conmunity Recreation Fund
After a discussion with County Counsel Dan 

Blackstock and Phil Mace it appears that the 
following use can be made'of community recrea

tion funds.(Community Service Funds):
1. The district may levy the full ten cents 

per year for construction purposes.
2. The district may join in a joint powers 

contract or contract directly with the recrea

tion district.
3. Under the provisions of the Education Code 

the pool imist be built as a conmunity project 
for comnnmity recreation.
Present at the above meeting were Mr. Louis 

Edwards, Diune Powers and John Nopel.
Reference: Ed. Code Sections 16651, 16664 

/S/ Duane G. Powers
Dick Colby, chairman of the old swimming pool 

conmittee reported to the board that a pool 
could be coiutmcted and maintained for about 
6 to 8 cents on the tax rate. "This would mean 
that a family with property of a market value 
of *20,000 would pay approximately *3 per year 
for the pool," he stated.
During the discussion of the budget is was 

noted that the pending bill to equalize school 
taxes statewide would put Durham in a bad posit

ion financially and it was suggested that we 
raise taxes in order to have some surplus to 
work on if it comes about.
Preliminary woric only was done on the budget 

before the board went into executive session 
to discuss teacher and classified personnel 
salaries.

It was noted that Durham has the lowest tax 
rate in the county and even with the contero- 
plated raise that we would still be lowest.

Quarter horse show
The Uorbhem Counties Quarter Horse Assoc

iation will present their Third Annual All 
Youth Show on Saturday, July 5th, 9 AM at the 
Placer County Fairgrounds in Roseville, says 
Mrs. Kermit Tarke of Rt. 2, Box 685 A, Live 
Oak._ _ _ _ _ '

W.L.AlMUer*S*M |
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Soutiiem Calif<8iii8 ocean 

fl^iermen soon will welcome 
a new sight in the sky which 
lone has been a famuiar one 
to Mortfaern California angUrs 
and hunters: an air borne fish 
and game warden.

The' State Department of 
Fish and Game has had its 
own air force for many years, 
and one <d the meet startling 
si^ts any Sierra Nevada an
gler could possibly encounter 
is when the DFG pilots drop 
in on a remote mountain lake 
on an aerial fish planting 
sweep.

California warden-pilots pi
oneered the technique of 
planting trout by air, an op
eration whirti has virtually 
eliminated the once familiar 
pack train toting 6sh in canis
ters to wilderness areas in the 
state.

The DFG fliers also have 
,--- thousands of game

___ : in new habitat areas
around California, assisted in 
law enforcement patrol duty, 
aerial photomphy, chemical 
treatment of lakes, back coun
try salting of game ranges 
and game census work.

Most of their flying, how
ever. has been over inland 
areas, and Southern Califor
nia sportsmen have kmg 
urged that an aviation arm 
be added to the departanenf s 
sea going task force in that 
part of the state. Ocean flsher- 
men and marine conserva
tionists such as Robert Vile of 
Redondo Beach, president of 
the Oc^m Fish Protective As
sertion and recent recipient 
of the state’s outdoor writers’ 
award as 1969 ’’Sportsman of 
the Year.” have argued that 
DFG marine patrol activities 
could be substantially 
strengthened with an air arm.

The principal problem with 
fish and game law enforce
ment on the ocean, qiorlsmen

dnmped 
bi^ in

have argued, is that most ves
sels fishing in prohibited areas 
or otherwue violating regula
tions are radar equipped and 
thus have been forewarned of 
DFG patrol boats in the area.

Now the department will 
be looking down their throats 
from a new $60,000 Cessna 
Super Skymaster flown out of 
Long Beach by warden-pilot 
Leo Singer, an 18 year vet
eran with DFG with more 
than 20,000 hours of flying 
time.

Addition of the new plane 
was ramrodded by Governor 
Ronald Reagan’s newly ap
pointed Director of Fim and 
Game Ray Arnett and adds a 
versatile new element to the 
DFG marine utrol bv reduc
ing previously costly, time 
consuming pre-patrol and 
scouting wort by patrol boats.

Now malefactors be 
spotted from the airllitead 
and intercepted by the patrol 
boats directed from above.

Law abiding fishermen in 
the southern put of the state' 
won’t quite get the same thrill 
as their trout fishing brethren 
in the mountains from the 
DFG’s new air arm but the 
bandits — commercial and 
^tls fishermen alike — s^o 
don’t play the game by tte 
rules will get a new thrUl of 
their own. probably a costly 
one.

This "IMW* statue stood on the lawn of the
Colusa County Courthouse for the filming of
Tick...Tick...Tick. It was removed the day
after this picture was tsken.

' The story of the movie concerns the defeat of 
a white southern Sheriff (George Kennedy) by a 
negro (Jim Brown) at the polls. The name of the 
southern town is Colusa. So fictional Colusa 
brings real Colusa 2 to 3 million dollars worth 
of added revenue in I969.

The filming in Colusa will take up to 4 weeks 
with an additional 2 weeks in Sutter and Yuba 
counties.

Scenes shot during a day's work are rushed to 
Sacramento and flown to M-G-M in Hollywood where 
they are processed and appraised. If there is 
need to re-film a scene the word is received 
next day and plans are made accordingly.
In "Tick...Tick...Tick" the director is also 

getting the advantage of video instant play

back, a la IV football, with a small video mon

itor. This allows the director to eliminate late 
re-takes. The director can see what he has film

ed instantly and can re-shoot the scene before 
the set is tom down.

To indicate what lengths they go to to make 
sure everything is realistic, you will have to 
believe it when I tell you that the curb in 
front of the Colusa City Hall is painted the 
wrong color for M-G-M, so every day they film 
in front of the City Hall (it is the jail in the 
film) they, paint the curt) the color they want 
complete with lettering, then re-paint it back 
to the official green, complete with lettering, 
that Colusa wants.

In one scene a man is supposed to come into 
the- barbershop with a string of catfish to trade 
for a hairout. The man was ready, the catfish, 
fi-esh-oaught, were ready, but previous scenes 
had taken so much time that shooting for the day 
was cancelled. The next day a new string of 
catfish was ready, fresh-caught during the 
night. Of course, the fact that catfish are pl

entiful in Colusa is another of the reasons that 
M-G-M chose to film there.

"Tick.. .Tick.. .Tick" will probably be worlhT 
while seeing just because it was filmed in the 
great Golden Empire. For me, at least.

Ik

Amid the M-Ct-M specie! effects trucks stands 
this sign that says, «Y0U ARE NOW LEAVING COLUSA 
YA*LL COME BACK NOW - IffiAR!

HaXtiie U J. populrtioo mder 
1$ hu nevtr bean to a deoUat. 
aayi tta U,S. Fiiitte Baalfli 
Svvlea. •HMsieravraH. diitanee between tiro ptata.



This is the Stieglemayr mansion, scene of 
some of the filming in the movie, "Tick...
Tick,..Tick". Some of the personnel are seen operation.

DJ's needed
Radio Durham High 

School, a radio ahow 
sponaorod by KHSL on 
Thuraday nlghta from 
9 to 10 o'clock, la 
looking for membera to 
operate the ahow next 
year.

The radio ahow la ' 
now run by Connie 
Phllllpa and Bob Ren

fro. Any Intereated 
underelaaamen ahould 
notify one of them 
before Thuraday to get 
acquainted with the

. . .  fage 3, Durham h'ews, June 3, i960
Money Savers

A mateur CanSavePaint 

By Following TheRules

on the porch and walk. The radio ahow la 
uaed to announce the 
news of the high 
achool, aa well aa to 
play recorda.

“Lefty ” Schultz 
is guest speaker

The guest speaker 
for Baccalaureate will 
be "Lefty" Schultz, 
the campus mlnlstfer at 
Chico State College. 
The services will be 
at the Durham Community 
Church, 6 p.m., Sunday, 
June 8,

According to the best authori
ties. nearly 40 per cent of all 
the paint purchased by hme 
owners in this country is wasted, 
for the simple reason that most 
of them pay no attention to the 
primed instructions on the con
tainers and proceed to paint 
surfaces which are not properly 
prepared.

There Is an old slogan in the 
painting trade that says that 
,two-thirds of the time required 
for a good painting Job consists 
of preparation and only one- 
third for the actual Job of 
spreading the paint. Any sea
soned painting contractor can 
tell you that this is an honest 
fact Not only must all loose 
paint and scale be scraped off. 
but the surface should be sand
ed as well. On raw surfaces, a 
coat of primer or a prime coat 
should be applied before the 
finish coat.

Moisture and temperature 
play an important part in good 
painting. The area to be painted

must be dry. and not sim
ply feel dry to ihe hand. The 
area must be clean of dust 
Painting should nof be done in 
temperature below 40 degrees 
nor abo\'e 90 degrees. Elapsed 
time between coats of oil-base 
paint should be three or four 
days.

The reason we dwell upon the 
necessity of having a bone-dry 
surface before painting is that 
paint applied over a damp sui^ 
face will not last very long.
. nd the damp wood beneath a 
- o ’ of oaint will promptly start 
to rot.

In preparing a surface for 
painting, the home owner should 
make sure that all cracks be
tween boards or trim are calk- 

lis does not apply to 
lingled walls.) And be 

should also see that all protriKk 
ing nails are reset and the nail 
holes puttied.

Never try to ecmomize by 
•'stretching” your paint, or in 
other words diluting it. You will 
not be saving money; you will 
be wasting it.

ed. (This 
wood^hinj

The "Colusa Monument Co.", another of the 
"businesses" set up by M-G-M for filming.

UC Optometrists Give Spectacle Bears 
To San Francisco Zoo

SAN FRANCISCO—Two roro 
South American spectacle bears, 
with white circles around their 
eyes, were presented to the San 
Francisco Zoo b> the Optometry 
Alumni Association of Ihe Uni
versity of California at Berkeley 
—the campus of the “Colden 
Bears."

The two eollie-size iK-urs, male 
and frmale.are about nine months 
old. They will be appniidmalel)’ 
Ihe size of the North American 
black bear when enature.

The spectacle bear, or tremare- 
los orn.iliis, is the onlv member of 
the bear family native to South 
America and is a rare sight in 
U. S. zoos.

These are the first ,sueh Isears 
to be part of the San Francisco 
Zoo collrclion.

Dr. Victor Yost of Dinuba. pres
ident of Ihe Optometry Alumni

Association, and Dr. Meredith W. 
Morgan, dean of the School of 
Optometry at Berkeley, made the 
presentation.

Aeecpiing the bears for the 
San Francisco Zoological Speiety 
was zoo direelor Bonald Rcuther.

Also present was Dr. Darrell 
B. Carter, an associate clinical 
professor of optometry at Inc 
school and also an alumnus, who 
first thought of buying the bears 
fcH- the zoo.
. Dr. Carter saw spectacle bears 

on a children's television show- 
more than a year ago and real
ized their natural s>-mbolic value 
for an oplometiy school on a 
campus having a bear as its mas
cot.

A year-long fund driv«-fb»Hy 
gathered the tl.600 necessary to 
buy and deliver the two bears to 
San Francisco.

CALIFOMIA
SFEMS

TED W. PRIM, 22, bUnd 
Stanford honor pre-Uw stu
dent—‘T don’t see myself as 
being different from other 
pe<^le~^>artly because most 
people don't see me that way. 
For that, Tm very grateful”

JOSEPH W. STILL, El 
Monte —“The first obligation 
of a scientific-technical Indus
trial society which aspires to 
be a democracy is *to do its 
best to give all its children as 
much and as good an educa
tion as their brains and tal
ents can assimilate—the basic 
equality envisioned by our 
Founding Fathers."

RICHARD LINKE, TV ac
tors' agent, in S.F., on student 
revolt — ‘The Ne# Wave is 
the minori^, even on the 
campuses. 'Ihe rest will go 
their way and prepare for 
life; and by the time the 17 
to 21 dissenters get to be 30 

look at life differently,

TIMMIE FOX, S, Thousand 
Oaka—**Zhe reason people are 
your best friends is because 
they play the games you want 
to, even if they don’t want to 
as much as you do.”

SANTA CRl?Z—TIm- National 
Sei(*nic Foundatjem has grant<*<l 
-WOO.OOO to the Uiiisrrsity of Cali- 
foinia, Santa Cruz j^-ampus, Un de- 
jwrtiuental scierKr dr-vclopment at 
tlM- Lick Ohservatorv-.

Atvonling to Dr. RoIhtI P. Kraft, 
ai lmg diri>t4nr of the Lick Observa
tory. the grant will l>e used to ck- 
painl UCSC's Board of Studies in 
.A.strommiv to a Btwrd of Studies in 
Astronomy and Astrophysics, and 
to provide for the teaching of thco- 
rctii-al astrophysics on the Santa 
Cruz canqrus.

Twelve students receive 
typing ratings

Twelve students 
hsve obtained their 
Stste Personnel Board 
ratings from taking 
the typing test given 
on May 6.

Achieving her senior 
rating at 50 words per 
minute or better Is 
Marilyn Staples. Lea 
Millard received her 
Interjrtodlate rating, 
which is 45 words per 
minute or better . 
Those students receiv

ing their junior rat

ing at 1*0 words per 
minute or better are 
Liz—Barnesy—Clara B1E," 
Gall Blasingame, Diane 
Ennes, Bama Freer, 
Lynell Gore, Mike Gul- 
llck, Marti Hall, Mary 
Hoenike, and Norvella 
Mitchell.

These certificates 
are valid for four 
yeara from the date 
taken and are accepted 
as evidence of one's 
typing proficiency at 
the level Indicated 
for any state board 
examination.

Lincoln list
A volume which may be I3f 

special interest to students ol 
American history is "LincoU 
Today” by Victor Searcher, 
published at $7.50 by Thomas 
Yoseloff of Cranbury, N.J. It is 
a bibliography of books, biogra
phies. speeches, fiction, poetry, 
plays, films and even music 
concerning Lincoln. Searcher 
also is the author of ’'Lincoln's 
Journey lo Greatness” and 
’’The Farewell to Lincoln."

HINT TO MOTORISTS 
Don't slam on the brakes 

if your car goes into a skid 
on slick pavement. Instead, let 
up on the gas pedal smoothly 
and steer the front wheels in 
the direction of the ^id. When 
the skid is corrected, pump the 
brakes KghUy to bring the car 
to a safe stop.

(HWhat are the sapiential 
bo^s of the Bible?

A—The books of Proverbs, 
Ecclesiastes, Wisdom and 
Ecclesiaticus. The term is now 
obsolete.

MW'Mel" Bsthard
Well Prilling

Licens6d Contractor
342-9173

Ord Ferry Stage Chico, Cal.

f NOW I 

HEAR THISj
* Even with hiaher meat nrSeec. ^

I ♦ ♦ ♦ 

I

(♦
I
f♦♦

Even with higher meat prices,

SUBSTANTIAL 

SAYINGS
Can b« youn ever retell pnreheses.
Take advantage of our NO COST 
financing on $250 order and i months 
to pay, on approval of credit. Beef,
Perk, Ham, Bacon, Lamb, Sausage, 
Wieners, Turkey, Chicken, etc. can be' 
hiclnded in any order. Phone us for 
counsel an what and how you buy. We 
love to talk about meat. A

The Best Meat You Ever Thaw f

DURHAM LOCKERS j
MIDWAY, DURHAMPHONE “J



FHA mother-daughter banquet
Tuesday evening, 

many p.il.A. raembers, 
their mothers, and In

vited guests enjoyed 
the annual Future 
Homemakers of America 
I-.other-aaughter Ban

quet.

Before dinner, 
Anne Crenshan, Lisa 
Lindahl, Connie Ihll- 
llps, Brenda luch and 
Haney Sherwood sang 
two entertaining songs, 
"This Train" and 
"That's V,hat You Get 
(for Lovin' Mel."

President haureen 
Balaam then gave out a 
very special award, an 
P.H.A. mother pin, to 
i. rs. holand Fuch for 
all the work she has 
done the past four 
years. Lrs. Fuch also 
received a charming 
pair of earrings as an 
appreciation gift from 
the club.

Dinner, consisting 
of fried chicken, 
French fries, various 
types of salads, pine

apple sherbet and cof

fee or Ice tea was 
served by four ener

getic P.P.A. boys— 
John Cabral, Jim fclnto, 
Lon Sheets, and presi

dent, Steve Simmons. 
They were all dressed 
appropriately carrying 
out the theme, "The 
Gay CO'S."

After the delicious 
meal, point recorder, 
Brenda Fuch, presented 
P.i..A. nliiSv^ '-bb'Seven 
girls. These under

classmen are Barbara 
Aanderud, Maureen Sa

laam, Kit Bennett, 
l.eredlth Llxon, Bonnie 
Parris, Debl Grant and 
Leah Konyn. The senior 
girls received special 
recognition since 
seniors earning their 
pins the last semester 
are permitted to keep 
them. Anne Crenshaw, 
Candy Lennon, Lisa 
Lindahl, Brenda Fuch, 
Sue Shell, Kancy Sher

wood and Joan Taylor 
earned their pins. 
Brenda then gave to 
the presidents who 
served the 1968-69 
school yeer, Llss Lin

dahl and Maureen Ba

laam, beautiful charm 
bracelets as an ex

pression of the club's 
deepest appreciation 
for their fine leader
ship.

President Maureen 
gave Mrs. Elmeretts 
Brown an honorary mem- 
bershln pin for her 
co-oporatlon and extra 
help given to the club.

Installation cere

monies followed the 
presentations. Out

going officers for the 
spring semester are 
oresldent, Maureen Ba

laam; vice president, 
Nancy Sherwood; secre

tary, Sue Shell; trea

surer, Debl Grant; 
historian, Lorraine 
Cole; parliamentarian, 
Audrey Mlncher; song 
leader. Candy Lennon; 
and point recorder.
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Young Outnumber Aged In ID Card 

Applications
The big surprise in the initial 

issue of nondriver identification 
cards by the Slate Department 
of Motor Vehicles is that most 
of the people applying for them 
are ywing rather than old.

This was announced by Verne 
Orr. director the State De

partment of Motor Vehicles.
Orr noted about four of five 

applicants are women, which he 
said was not surprising because 
more men are licensed drivers.

‘'What really surprised us is 
the fact diat the big initial 
demand for identity cards came 
from young pet^ie rather then

Brendn Puch. For the 
fall snmouter of 1?69 
Mary Strleby will 
serve ae president of 
the club. Her offi

cers are Bonnie Farris, 
vice president; Leah

Konyn, secretary;

Chris Miller, treas

urer; Audrey Mlncher, 
historian; Kit Bennett, 
parliamentarian; Shan

non Harris, song lead

er; and Debl Grant, 
point recorder.

To conclude the

evening, Anne, Lisa, 
Connie, Brenda, and

Nancy sang "Who's ' 
Gonna Hold Her Hand?" 
and "Don't -You Weep, 
Mary."

Special thanks era 
extended to Mrs. Vir

ginia Stephens for the 
preparation of the

dinner and to Mrs. 
Marguerite' Crenshaw, 
club adviser.

P.H.A.'s next meet- ■ 
Ing will be June 2. 
This meeting la very 
Important as plans for 
the swim party, to bo 
held June 9, will be 
made.

Uk oldstere. We had rather 
expected the opposite to he 
true," commented Orr.

A sampItng ot applicants 
shows « per cent are between 
21 and 34, 24 per cent between 
35 and 59 and 16 per cent 60 and 
more. Among women appUcants 
more than 60 per cent were in 
the 21 to 30 age range.

The plastic-sealed cards re
semble driver's licenses and are 
issued to peisons 21 and older 
who do not hold valid driver's 
licenses or instruction permits.

eonatmetun on pumps for handling fiuid 
hydrocarbons and other liquids. This now design 

pormite removal of pump from tank or eump vnthout disturbing 
dieeharge piping or eump cover.

LEADERSHIP IN II
6.

Durham Pump Shop
aaWATION EQU9MEHT

^ ' A ntvD Verti-Ltn« development ie the “Split-torPulV'
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Through the years virtually every major turbine pump 
improvement has been pioneered by Layne & Bowler. 
Some Layne & Bowler “firsta":

Rist to produce a vertical pump for smalMiameter casing.
Rrst to enclose the line shaft within a protective tube.
Rrst to introduce line shaft lubrication at ground level.
First to introduce a full tloating ball type, thrustliearing head.
First to design highelficiency enclosed impellers.
First to introduce factory practices to insure proper shaft allgiment 
First to introduce and pioneer the hollow-shaft motor head.
First to adopt the streamline, weatherproof, integral motor.
First to employ technical methods for statically and dynamically 

balancing rotating parts.
Resesreh snd development have been major activities at

!

Si
%
%
%

./Layne & Bowler from the very sUrt. Continued emphaais on Si
research, and development assures that Layne & Bowler 
will continue to lead the way with new improvements.



This ’n That
by Evelyn Suioners

«r. end Itrsr-Waiter McAnJle and their 3 
children of Pacifica are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hollo Paricer.
The Chet Bartholf's are guesting his 

sister and her husband, the William Craw^ 
fords. The Crawfords live in Scott Valley, 
California.

Jack and Pat Summers are spending the 
holiday with me.
Some tips on burning and fire prevention:
Use mesh screen on chimney outlet.
Clean all needles and leaves off the roof.
Remove limbs within 10' of chimney.
Remove dead branches.
Clear all flammable vegetation within 30' 

of any building.
Be sure trash barrel is in good condition.
Be sure to get a burning permit if you 

wish to clear an area by burning.
Call me at 342-2094 if you have news of 

visitors to Durham, or events of general 
interest. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' _ _ _ _

GIRL AND BOy STATERS American Legion repre- 
ARE HONORED sentatlvos. Attending

with Steve was Mr. 
Maureen Balaam and Steve

Steve Hengst, Girl and®‘’J°y®° meeting the 
Boy Staters were hon-‘>°^® ®"<J 1® ®1®° 
ored at separate func-»"*j;0“® attend the
tlons last weekend. conference from June 

Maureen attendedthrough June 28, 
the Girls' State tea
In Butte City at the Moon Exploration to

®'G?r! E*-"*
Stotera and their al

ternates in the fourth 
district attended the 
tea with tljeli* uiuthers 
and American Legti.!, 
renrosoutatlves. Mrs.
Maurice Balaam, Mrs.

J.P. ' Hansen, and Mrs.
Milton Wllladsen at- 

. tended the tea with 
Maureen. She said ahe 
enjoyed the program 
Immensely and la look
ing forward to going 
to Girls' State from 
June 23 to July 1.

Steve attended the 
Boys' State dinner in 
Paradise at the Com- 
munitjB Hall on Satur
day even Ing. Boy 
Staters in the fourth 
district attended the 
dinner with their
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COMING EVENTS AT DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL

^JUNE 2—HI-Y BUDDY REVEALING PARTY, 7:30 p.m. 
'I-JJDNE 3—CSF EDUCATIONAL FIELD TRIP

JUNE h—BIG SISTERS WELCOME, 3 p.m. 
JUNE 6—SENIOR i^AREWELL BANQUET,. 7 p.m.
JUNE 6—SENIOR FAREWELL DANCE, 8:30 p.m.
JUNE 8—BACCALAUREATE, 8 p.m., DURHAM COMMUNITY CH
JUNE 9—F.H.A. SWIMMING PARTY
JUNE ID—^ELEMENTARY SCHOOL GRADUATION
JUNE 12—GRADUATION

Durham chessmen in best effort
Chico HS squeaked by Durham Hi^ in Chess last 

week, This was the final match of the
year and the club's best effort. Results follow:

Chris Nicholas (D) 
Fred Sclllgo (D) 
Kvle Crenshaw (D 
Eemle Frlcke (C 
Richard Winters
Loren Storrs 
Hal Neff (C)

(C)

Lance Smith (D)
Ken Crenshaw (D) 
Willis Lasell (D) 
Dennis Greer (C) 
Richard Winters (C) 
Dayton Saver (C) 
Loren Sto4-rs (C)

UC to Coniluct Study

th<- moon has no quakes (an as
sumption whtcli Dr. MacDonald 
lielicves will be verified by fuhire

WASHINGTON—Although 
they hope President Nixon's 
support will stir things up, 
backers of proposals for the 
direct election of Presidents 
somewhat glumly report they 
aren’t making much headway 
in state legislatures, with only 
12 so far clearly in favor.

"to anal>-ze alternative water dis- , 
tribution and drainape st'steius. , 
talcing into account possible retunt * 
water flows and th«'ir effect on i 
cropping nattems. yields, and in- ( 
conic of district fanns. as well ns 
potential recreation benefits in tlw ^

FIRST ROTIND

defeated

defeated

defeated

defeated

defeated

defeated

defeated

SECOND ROUND
defeated

stalemate

defeated

defeated

defeated

defeated

defeated

Dennis Greer (C) 
Dave Matson (C) 
Dayton Sayer (C) 
Bob Jollev (D) 
Ron Millard (D) 
Don Gray (D) 
David Titus (D)

Hal Neff (C)
David Matson (C) 
Eernle Frlcke (0) 
Gary Cavltt (D) 
Craig Welbal (D) 
John Phillips (D) 
Mike Benson (D)

DAVIS — An intensive, tliree- 
year study of the crueial water re
sources of the Imperial Valley will

SANTA BARBARA—Mans ea-
ploiation of the moon will loan- Of Imperial Valley 
pirate a new Bcld of research— 
comparative planete^ studies.

, F°Ma>;rafdTi5^L^^a™ 'Tr"
-F™ 11 h. 'P""e °»P«riltion with local ,

he said in a recSit talk. '
•To so drhng. we should learn .eseatehem are UC Ag,

For eaample, by learning why ^SDA Agriiltur.I Eennomisl

If yoi mm Wioiit lotitler as 
the distance your pbene call 
is to travel faicreosea, yon 
reBhy date yoanOl, old boy.

Any »-year-okl ifho h as 
good aa gold aU day long, 
every day, is paat due for a 
4rip to the doctor.

BONNIES HAIR FASHIONS

Charles V. Moore, Ixilh with the 
UC Department of Agricultural 

. . ^ - Economics on the Davis Caniniisohwrvatmn and measurement), we Thm,onwrvatmn aM measurenrent). we They will work through £ 
w,B gam ,ought Into the nMure of uoDecting and analyaing S.u and 
.arthss.-i.m,carvv,ty. j.,.,,,. 'developlng’^a %v,mpufer ,
---------------- model. The computer system, thi* '

economists said, mill bo designed ■

onco
DURHAM

Owfrf
tteaaaf

233 W. Sth ST 
OlICO 

345-0729

2428 COHASSET RD. 
OilCO 

343-1087

DAYTON DURHAM HMY. 
DURHAM 

345-1S03

mnun/
• AJL-tPellt 
MAJi.-rrA

WIO
SAlfS

SBtVICf

Chico Auction Gallery'
SALES EVERY TUESDAY AT 7:10 PM 

CmjGHUBNTS WELCOUE 
mOUE US-0431-603 OMNGE.CHJCO

AD
R^RT

VISTA MANOR
HMC OWiaMUT-ACCOMOOATin NO «l «« 

FHMC
gOMCMC N. atOFCV-AMIMmATOi

late model Frigidaira apart
ment tiza rafrigarater

$99.95

Yaw A«*ariMd{ ritgtiilii 0a*»

835 MAIN ST8CET 
CHICO, CALIFORNIA 95926

HUjMMfiUm ?*»■«
Dairy

Faim Fimth Dalrr PndactM
34t-7Sft

CkmA, Daub . TV
Si^asnvici

* Mr Mm** Plea,, leerise

CHICO HEALTH FOODS 
NATURAL AND

DIETARY FOODS
342-47S3

167 E. 3rd Avenue

HcLAUGHLIN'S BOOKS 
OUT OF PRINT 
SEARCH SERVICE 
1035 Park Avenue 
Phone 343-0064

BABYSITTING - licensed 
Durham home. Ages 2-7 
preferred. References 
furnished. 343-6834.

Advertise 

Here For 

Results

CREST
AUTO PARTS
CAR-TRUCK-TRACTOR AND 
SMALL ENGINE PARTS

OVERNIGHT SERVICE ON 
SPECIAL ITEMS

OPEN 7 DAYS EACH WEEK 
8-5 Mon. thru Sat. 
8-2 Sundays

WWW. iaM Ms-ora 
1300 PAKK AVE.

CHICO. CALIFORNIA 95926

C. N. Dorsey Trucking 342-1379 Walter U- SU 34S -1717
LIVESTOCK HAULING
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MBAMUnLELEABDE
On Monday, May 19th, the Cards whacked the 

Tigers 18-8. Jake Konyn started for the Cards 
and posted his first pitching win. Edwin Bus- 
kirk was the loser for the Tigers, but was 
also the hitter as he smashed 2 doubles. Kim 
Slightom relieved Buskirk in the 3rd. Scot 
Houghton relieved Konyn in the 4th. Doug Sian 
had a triple and single for the Cards and Mice 
Hudson had a pair of doubles.
LINESCOHE

R H E

Tigers 101 141 8 7 6

Cards 920 25 18 13 5

Buskiric, Slightom (3) and Bob Condon, Pat 
Leonard (3); Konyn, Houghton (4) and Hudson.
On Tuesday, Hay 20th in one of the biggest 

games of the year in Durham Little League, 
the Cubs eked out a 7-4 win over the Pirates 
to take over undisputed first place. Cub ace, 
Robbie Abold, was alternately brilliant, then 
wild as he struck out 14 Pirates, but walked 
7. He allowed only one hit,a fifth inning 
single to opposing moundsman, Steve Tveit, 
that produced 2 runs. Those two runs put the 
Pirates ahead 4 to 2. Tveit was unlucky to 
lose as he struck out 12 Cubs in the 5 inn

ings and walked only 4, two in the fatal 5th 
when the Cubs scored 5 runs on 3 hits and the 
2 walks.

The Pirates scored in the top half of the 
1st on a walk to Chuck Craves, then with two 
out, Hayne Price hit a long fly to Mike Price 
<dio dropped it for a 3-base error. The Cubs ' 
bounced right back with 2 runs in their half 
of the 1st on singles by Abold and Bryan Tay

lor, then with two out they pulled a double 
steal of home and 3rd, Taylor scored on an 
error on the play by Pirate catcher Dan Du-' 
Bose. The Pirates tied it up in the 3rd when 
Abold issued walks to DuBose, Graves and 
Tv^t. DuBose came home on a fielders choice.

The Pirates went ahead in the 5th when 
Abold walked Graves for the 3rd time, Fitch 
was on on an error, Wayne Price forced Fitch 
^ 2nd', Graves going to 3rd. After Price stole 

Tveit unloaded a single that scored both 
Graves and Price.

In the Cub half of the 5th, Ricky Colby 
started the rally t>y walking. After Robin 
Dausey struck out, Randy Giboney walked.Mike 
Price then atoned for his earlier error l«r 
blasting a triple that tied the game 4-4.
Atold then blasted a single that got through 
the Pirate outfield, scoring Price, Abold 
went all the way home on the error. Taylor hit a 
line single that also got through the Pirate 
outfield for another 2-base error and he end

ed up at 3rd. Taylor took home on a passed 
ball and the scoring was over.
A rarity occurred in the first inning when 

Abold narrowly missed a home run when the 
ball hit a foot from the top of the fence, 
but he was held to a single bn excellent 
fielding hy Pirate centerfielder Roger Bonham. 
LINESCOHE

R H E
Pirates 101 020 4 1 4
Cubs 200 05 7 5 4

On Thursday, May 22nd, the Cubs wrapped up tte 
First Half Championship, with a resounding 18-3 
win over the second-place Pirates. Bryan Taylor 
was the winning pitcher. He won the game before 
he threw a ball as the Cubs pounded out 8 runs 
in the top of the 1st inning. Taylor went 4+ 
innings, gi-ving way to David Brown in the fifth 
with bases loaded and no one out. Brown sparkled 
in relief as he fanned the next three batters 
in a row. He also struck out the side in the 6th 
but he issued one walk and hit a batter in that 
inning. The Pirates got 4 hits on the evening 
and Dan DuBose banged out two of them, a doub

le and a single. Greg Cook and Hank Burress lere 
the hitting stars for the Cubs, each cracking 
three hits, Burress had a triple and lead the 
club with 3 rbi's. Taylor, Robbie Abold, Brown 
and David Wilson had two hits each for the Cubs. 
LINESCOHE

Cubs 830 313 18 15 1 
Pirates 210 000 ■ 3 4 7
Biyan Taylor (W 2-1), David Brown (5) and 
Robbie Abold; Dan Du^se (L 2-1), Wayne Price(5) 
and Mike Fitch.

STANDINGS

PONY LEAGUE-STANDINGS
American Division
Towne Furniture 3-0

Exchange Club 3-0

Chico Grange 4-1
Koehnen*s Bees 2-1

Chico News 1-2

Baskin-Robbins 1-3
Breakfast Lions 1-3
Chico Savings 1-3
Dui4iam Elks 1-4

National Ditrision
Disco 3-0

Alex McRae 3-0

Durham Bucks 3-1

Butte Creek Rock a-1
Chico Carpet 1-2

Oroville Title 1-2

Studio Inn 1-2

20-30. Club 0-3

FINAL FIRST HALF
STANDINGS DLL
Cubs 8-1

Pirates 6-3
Cards 3-6
Tigers 1-8

. The Cubs knocked off the Tigers 14-I on Tues

day, Hay 27th, with the help of one-man gang 
David Brown. Brown banged a homer (the first 
this year in DLL that went over the fence) 2 
singles and pitched a one-hitter and struck 
out 12 for his evenings effort. Kim Slightom 
ruined his no-hitter as he banged out a solid 
double in the 4th inning. Slightom also scored t • l 
the Tigers only run in the 4th as he was pushed TrOJSnS DBat Bl'ggS 
along to third on an infield out by Bob Condon “

and then took home on a passed ball. Mike Price 
also had his hitting shoes on as he slammed 3 SBdSOll BHOBr

successive singles and drove in 2 runs. Brown 
has spaikled in 3 previous relief appearances 
thus earning his first start of the season.
LINESOORE

Cubs 254 Oil 14 12 1
Tigers 000 100 1 1 5
David Brown and Robbie Abold; Jeff AUaways
and Bob Condon.

On Wed., May 28th, in the 1st game of the 
2nd half, the Pirates bombed the Cards 12-2 
of pitching win 
(Linescore for this game unavailable)

8-1. Robbie Abold posted his 5th win of the 
^ar against no losses as he struckout 16 
Tigers and allowed only one hit. The one hit 
ms a ringing double by Kit Strawn in the 
4th ^ng, which knocked in Pat Leonard for 
the Tigers only run. This is the 3rd time 
that Cub ace Abold has struckout 16 batters 
in his 3 year LL career. Abold helped his 
own cause with 2 doubles.
LINESCORE

R HE
Tigers 000 100 111 
Cubs 303 02 861
David Oyler, Kit Strawn (4) and Bob Condon; 
Robbie Abold (W 5-O) and David Brown.

Steve Tveit (L 3-2) and Dan DuBose; 
Robbie Abold (W 4-0) and David Brown.

The Durham Right 
School Trojan baseballi 
team with Its decisive 
victory of I2-3 over 
Biggs closed out Its 
season on a hafpynote. 
The team finished the 
season with an overall £ 
record of 8 to 7 and ^ 
a league record of 3 j 
and 3, taking third , 
place. This season j 
standing actually (
underestimates the ' 
team because the three 
league games they lost 
were by only a one run 
margin each game.

The team, under the 
coaching of Mr. Bill 
Patrick and Frank 
Wright, should be com- S 
mended for Its fine s 
showing of sportsman- e 
ship and 'teamwork e 
which was displayed at a 
every game. The base-a 
ball team players are s 
Larry Clark, Mike i 
Davis, Ed Grzanlch, b 
Don Houghton, Pat Hi 
Kelly, Wolt Miner,' ci 
Chris Nicholas, Gary Hi 
Pannell, Rick PhlDlps, b 
and Tom Smyth. Li

NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT ?
We SpecUlUe in catering to the Individual Woman

“*'■ » >•“ Haircuu g 2.50 Penn, (nim S 12.50

I
i
L..r

DIAL 343 -1621 for an appointment with 
DONNA or PAULA at

^Wuui’s Beauty Salon 
latkl Midway Durham

I• ec 
I P<

t

L
Durham Automotive

CoroBr Midway & Fabor
OENERAL REPAIRINO

iPhont 3«S‘2e8S 
3*2-0923

!?: 
1P'

:;*bi

$i-



. Durham Ponies
On Wednesday, May 21st, the Breakfast Lions 

downed the Durham Elks 12-9. Elks Randy Schlecht 
and Davxd Brinson were wild as they issued 11 
walks in 2 1/3 innings to send the Lions to a 
12-2 lead. The Elks kept banging away and closed 
the gap, but it was too late. Jeff Millard and 
Schlecht hit home runs for the Elks, Greg Colby 

' and Schlecht hit triples.
• LINESOOHE
; R H E

Breakfast Lions 075 000 12 3 4 
Durham Elks 023 013 9 8 i,
Ackerman and Carley; Schlecht, Brinson (2),
Colly (3) and John Konyn.
On Friday, May 23rd, the Elks lost another 

tough decision, this time to Chico News 3-2.
Jeff Millard went the distance for the Elks and 
was unlucky to lose as he gave up only 2 hits. 
Randy Schlecht continued his heavy hitting for 
the Elks as he banged out a triple, but died 
at 3rd as the Elks were unable to get him home. 
With the score tied at 2-2, Chico News had a 
man at 3rd and 2 out in the bottom of the 6th.
On a slowly hit ball to third, the runner veer
ed into the ball Just missing it and continued 
on to the plate. The umpire ruled no interfer

ence and the Elks had lost.
LINESCORE

Durham Elks Oil 000 0 2 4 1 
Chico News 200 001 .12 3

Jeff Millard and John Konynj
Keith Book and Howard Daugherty.
On Saturday, May 24th, the Durham Bucks bombed 

Studio Inn 12-2 behind the 3-hit pitching of big 
Jim Pannell and the thunderous bat of Joe May.
Kay clouted a perfect 4 for 4 as the locals had 
a "laugher". Mark Kayser also had a- double for 

Othe Bucks as they improved their record to 2-1.
1 LINESCORE
® Bucks 110 271 12 8 2
F Studio Inn Oil 000 2 3 3
® Jim Pannell and Joe May;
• Gene BurTiey and Mark Dalrymple
J cm Tuesday, Hay 27th, the Durham Bucks had an- 
“ other easy one,, beating the Active 20/30 Club 
d 12-1. Jim Pannell gained his third win of the 
° year against one loss. David Leonard lead the 
“ Bucks with a triple and a single, 
y (Linescore for this game was unavailable)

5 YC Yuba City
8 Chico Chico
9 CoosBay Durtiam*' 14 Marysv. Durtiam

tl 16 YC Durtiatn** 18 YC Yuba City
21 Orov. Durtiam

n 24 RedBlf. Durham
27 Farad. Faradise" 28 RedBlf. Red Bluff

n 28 ” • I M

30 Farad. Duikam
July 3 Marysv. Marysvillen 6 Farad. Faradise

II 8 Orov. Oroville** 9 Chico Durham
13 Orov. Durham

n 14 Marysv. Marysville

All SVL & comments

mjRHAK AffiRICAH- LEGION BASEBALL
SCHEDbXE^OR 1969
date team place TIMS

June 3 Chico Durham 8 PH
8 PH 
1 PH 
8 PM 
8 PH 
8 PH 
8 PH 
8 PM 
8 PM 
5:30 
6 PM 
8:15 
8 PM 
8 PH 
1 PM 
8 PM 
8:15 
8 PM 
8 PM

The Durham American Legion team 
gets started here Tuesday, June 3. 
Durham Mgr. Jess Clark tells us 
that we have the best team ever 
in Legion play. Among the boys 
to watch are: Ricky Phillips and 
Lariy Clark, pitchers. Don Hough

ton and Pat Kelly, both all-Sac. 
Valley League picks in high school 
and Houghton did it as a soph.
Greg Killingsworth, Waldo Miller 
and Steve Madsen from Biggs are 
also boys to watch. Dan Leeds will 
be back for his final year of com

petition, too. Leeds, Kelly and 
Miller probably will see some 
mound action before the season is 
over. The opener this Tuesday will 
be against Chico, always a tough 
team for Durham. Chris Nicholas 
will be with the team for a couple 
of weeks only this year. Chris 
will be leaving for the AF Academy 
on June 20th._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Durham Colts
The Durham Colts lost their 1st 

game of the year Wednesday, May 28 
to the Host Lions, 7-5.
Joe Grzanich started for the 

Colts and receipted for the loss, 
^cky Phillips, playing in his 
first game in 2 years, relieved 
Joe in the 3rd and pitched the 
balance of the game. The Colts 
should have won the game, but com

mitted 8 errors to hand the game 
to the Lions, who have been the
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Lion pitcher Gary Collins, won 
his 2nd game of the year against 
no losses, as he continually pit

ched out of Jams.
The most exciting play of the 

game came when Don Houghton scor

ed on an extremely close play at 
the plate. The Lion catcher had 
blocked the plate to prevent the 
run and Houghton slid into him 
full force. The game was tight 
and, tempers flared at that point

by Dick Colby
k Coach Bill Patrick of DHS announced that the
■ caches have chosen an w „xone, wno nave been the
J all-league team. Three Durham players were pick- Chico Colt League champs for the
- ed on the team; Senior Chris Nicholas, undoubt- last 4 years 
t edly one of the best catchers in the valley.His 
t absence will be felt on the Durham Legion team,
- as he departs for the AF Academy on June 20th.
3 Senior Pat Kelly was picked at shortstop.Kelly 
j is an excellent all-around ball-player who will 
, be seen at first base on the Legion team. Don 
t Houston was the only sophomore picked on the
entire team, a signal honor for Don and Durham. 

f Houston won his spot as left-fielder and can 
, be seen at that spot this summer on both the 
Legion and Colt League teams.

» How in the world the SVL coaches could have
I passed up Lany Clailc, Durtiam*s ace right-hand- and a scuffle ensued.
, ed pitcher is beyond the ken of this writer. The Colts next game is Wed.June
I Patrick and all the rest, must have been drink- 4th at 7 PM. Pod Owings Field. 
j ing something other than coffee when they perpetrated this injustice. Clark is 
, and has been the second best pitcher in the league all year. The all-SVL is:
I Ed-Medina, a senior from East Nicolaus and Steve Childer, a freshman
I Sutter. Catcher-Chris Nicholas. First-baseman Howard Garrison, a senior 
I from Esparto. Second-baseman Bill McDougal, a senior from East Nicolaus.Third- 
, baseman Frank Mascaro, a senior from East Nicolaus. Shortstop Pat Kelly. Out-
I fielders Steve Filter, a senior from Live Oak, Jim Taylor, a senior from Sut-
I ter and Don Houghton.
[ BEST GAMES TD WATCH, NEXT 2 WEEKS
I June 3, 8 PM,Durham Legion & Chico 

'* 7, 5:30 PM at Murphy Field,
the Bucks & Disco.

9, 5:30 PM at Durham Park, 
the Cubs & Pirates.(DLL)

U, 8 PM at Pop Owings Field,
Colts & McFarlane's.

ymiruitfirir
^/DiCK COLBY V"J|

T ® baseball addict.
I really-like the national pastime. Well, it»s 
almost the national pastime. The ball played in

^ the world 
Ea®b player

taows what he can do and seldom tries anytWri 
^ knows will fail. Not so in the baseball plfy- 
^ outside the majors. This is one of the facets 
that makes baseball played by our boys around 
here so fascinating to me. This inexcellence 
^so leads to some mighty interesting and some- 
Umes controvereial calls. So, I would like to 
relate to you from time to time, some of the 
more int®resting plays that happen. The telling 
could make your watching a little more inter- 
esting and knowledgeable, but mainly the read- 
ing of these incidents is worthwhile for base- 
ball buffs.

It is the bottom of the last inning with the 
^siti^ team leading 5-4. There is a man at 2nd 
tose. The pitcher after coming to a set posit

ion, starts his throwing motion and then hesi

tates again. The umpire calls a balk, but the 
^tcher throws the ball to the plate anyway. The 
batter hits the ball for a double and the ™iner
as°™pire?*^^^ ***'^*^ °°“”® action

Answer: The ball is dead-on a balk and each 
n^er advances one base unless the batter rea

ches first on a hit, an error, a walk or a hit 
totter. Therefore, the play stands, the score 
is tied 5-5 and there is a runner at 2nd base.

Let's continue on in the same situation. The 
score is tied, 2 outs and the runner is at 2nd.
On the first pitch the runner steals 3rd base.
On the 2nd pitch the runner attempts to steal 
home. The catcher, seeing the runner coming, 
moves forward till he is squatting on home base 
in order to be in better position to tag out 
the runner. The totter swings at the toll, but 
hits the catcher instead. Despite being hit by 
the totter the catcher catches the ball and tags 
the runner out. Hhat is your course of action as 
umpire?

Answer: The game is over, the home team wins.
The runner gets home base on two counts. Number 
1 is a balk and number 2 is interference. Rule 
7.07 of 1969 Baseball Rules says;"If, with a 
runner on 3rd base and trying to score by means 
of a squeeze play or steal, the catcher or any 
other fielder steps on, or in front of home base 
without possession of the ball, or touches the 
totter or his tot, the pitcher shall be charged 
with a balk, the totter shall be awarded first 
base on the interference and the toll is dead." ' 
Rule 7.04 (d) states; "Each runner, other than' 
the totter, may without liability to be put out, 
advance one base when - While he is attempting 
to steal a base, the totter is interfered with 
by the catcher or any other fielder."

These 2 plays actually happened in the game 
between Disco and Butte Creek Rock in the Chico 
Pony League. Disco won the game to stay in 1st 
place, dropping BCR to 2nd. The Durham Bucks 
wiU play Disco at 5:30 PM at Murphy Field in 
Chico on Saturday, June 7th. I can promise you 
that it will be a mighty fine game. Our Bucks 
are in 2nd place with BCR at this writing and - 
will be all out to knock off the kingpins.

Marks & Marks
HANTS YOUR CROP-HAIL INSURANCE 

352 VALLOtOROSA AVE., CHICO 342-M78

A New-Old Business In Durham 
_ap OW Monte Vista Barber Shop 

iS'Now the New

Jess Clark - 
Paul Oe Carlo 

BARBER SHOP
(One New Owner - One Old) SAME OLD LOCATION 

Corner of Burdick end Durhom Doyton Rds. 
in rhe Monte Visto Business Center 

^SAM^OOD HAIRCUTS 8. CONVERSATION
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A.S.B.O, runoff results
At a run-off elec

tion held Wedneaday 
noon Robyn Lewis was 
elected secretary and 
Lorraine Cole, treas

urer, of the Associated 
Student Body Organiza

tion for the fall se

mester.

Other officers e- 
lected last week are 
Lance Smith,president; 
Greg Kllllngsworth, 
vice president; Steve 
Hengst, Craig Lea, 
and Ron Lemm, members 
at large.

Senior Farewell set
The juniors will 

host the seniors at 
the traditional senior 
Farewell Banquet Jyjop 
6 In the Durham Hemo- 
rlal Hall, beginning 
at 7 o'clock.

Following the din

ner the Senior Fare

well Dance will take 
place In the high 
school multiuse room 
from 8:30 p.m. to 12 
midnight. The Gentle 
Rain will furnish the

C.S.F. plans field day
The Durham Chapter 

of the California 
Scholarship Federation 
met Tuesday to discuss 
plans for Its annual 
educational field trip. 
This year the society 
Is planning to go to 
Sacramento on Tuesday, 
June 3, and la hoping 
to tour Sutter's Fort 
and the Capitol in the 
morning; then In the 
afternoon the members 
will see a movie and 
have dinner In the 
shopping center.

The members voted 
to have a cake walk In 
the multl-use room 
Thursday to raise money 
to help defray the 
cost of the trip.

mood and the music for 
this memorable occa

sion.

The dance Is open 
to all atudent body, 
members free of charge. 
Pafents of seniors are 
Invited guesta. Others 
will pay 60 cents. 
Students are reminded 
to secure bids for 
guests.

Nicholas wins award
Christopher James 

Nicholas, a graduating 
senior In Durham High 
School, has been named 
winner of the Out

standing Student Award 
In the annual program 
sponsored by Chico Sa

vings and Loan Aaso- 
clatlons. In coopera

tion with the state

wide Calif omla Savings 
and Loan League.

Chris will receive 
a AlOO cash award and 
an engraved medallion 
on behalf of the local 
thrift and home- 
financing Institutions.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nicholas, Chris 
Is a member of the 
California Scholarship 
Federation,Chess Club, 
past student body 
president and has 
worked oiJ the yearbook 
and the school news

paper. He has also 
been active In all 
sports. He will attend 
the United States Air 
Force Academy at Colo

rado Springs,Colorado,

Durham News, June 3, 1969 
where he plans an 
electrical engineering 
career. He was recom

mended for this ap

pointment by Congress

man Harold T. *Blzz" 
Johnson.

The savings and 
loan ' state-wide 
$75,000 student award 
program Is designed to 
encourage students to 
achieve a high scho

lastic standing and to 
participate In extra

curricular activities 
which help develop 
leadership. The plan, 
giving recognition to 
an outstanding senior 
In over 600 California 
high schools, has been 
widely acclaimed by 
educators during Its 
twelve years of opera

tion. Awards are

granted Irrespective 
of other scholarship 
funds or grants-ln-ald 
won by the recipients.

Q-Hov many __
have been elednd In the BaB 
e< Fame for Great AmericaniT 

A—Tm-Stepben Collins 
Foster, ejected hi IMO, and 
Edvard A. MacOoneB, dected 
tnlMO.

0—What is the meaning of 
ePUlip? 
s Gred n 

"lover of horses."
theoamel 

A—Ibis Greek name means

mn

RICHARD RAMOS 

REALTY
LISTINGS NEEDED NDW I

We have a buyer, right now, 
who wishes to purchase a 
home on small acreage In the 
Duiiiain area. Natural gas is 
a must for this buyer*; Horae 
preferably is in need of 
some repair. A Chico home or 
acreage is offered for trade. 
Let us know right away if you 
are interested so we can move 
a new family into Durham.m

He will concentrate 
heavily on the sale

and trade of Durham, 

Dayton and Richvale

properties

Replacement cost would be 126,600 on this 
large '4 bedroom home in Durham. Fenced, 
small yard, double detached carport with 
large storage area. Refrigerated cooling, 
carpeted, fireplace, extra large master 
bedroom, dishwasher, plenty of closet 
space, 1800 square feet. Excellently 
financed with FHA low interest loan which 
you may assume. S6,000 down or will con

sider trade for other Durham Home. Full 
price J22,950. Call 343-6875.

PERFECT FOR HIGH YIELD INCOME!
Extra large 2-story house ideal for con

verting into two 3 bedroom apartments.
Each would easily rent for 1100 per month, 
possibly yiO or 420 more per month. Very 
little carpentry would have to done as 
both up and down are now complete with 
baths and kitchens! Interior staircase 
would have to be closed off only. Both 

k,. up and down have separate outside ent-
■. ranees now. This house sits on 18 acres. . . . .

of land near Butte Creek. Parcel could 
be out into three 6 acre portions and the 
other 2 sold for homesites. A terrific 
buy for 137,500. New financing available.
Call 343-6875.

^RICHARD RAMOS REALTY 

343-5881
DICK COLBY - 343-6875



“ potpourri"
by ratb leonard

Crunch Rolls
Dough; legg
t package active dty yeast 1 egg yolk

V« cup warm waterllDS’^'R*]

P3g6 9. Durham Hews, June 3, 1969

Our suimier has started, I hope. The taxes are 
all inj the Durham picnic is over, and wasn't 
it a great day for it! Now the Memorial week

end is over, and we are looking forward to the 
end of school and wondering what to do with the 
kids all day.

Speaking of the kids, if anyone has any jobs 
open and needs help in getting them done, no 
matter what they are, call Hick Balaam at the 
high school. He has a long list of both boys 
and girls who are looking for odd jobs as well 
as work that would last the duration of the 
summer vacation. Don't forget when you go on 
your vacation to call him for a boy to look 
after your yard and animals. These kids are 
eager to make their own money along with the 
experience that could be very valuable.

Talking about vacations, if you haven't 
made up your mind just where you want to go, 
think about a trip through the southern part 
of Oregon. Next to Durham, that is truly a 
beautiful place to be with all those lush 
little valleys and huge timber stands; and 
the people are some of the friendliest of 
any place you will ever go.

If you go by the coast route, you will go 
through the Bedwood Forest which is so 
beautiful that, if you haven't seen it, it is 
almost indescribable. If you go the inland 
route, you will go over the summit and as you 
hit the top of the summit you can look down on 
the right and see a restaurant called Callahans. 
If you like Italian foods, you won't want to 
miss this place. Then back on the freeway 
again, and Ashland is the next town. It is 
known for the Shakespearian Theater which is 
produced during most of-the summer. I have 
been told that along with the great acting, 
the costumes and scenery are things you will 
never forget. It is also rumored that the 
tickets should be reserved early for one of 
the plays.

Now on down the freeway a few more miles and 
you hit Medford. On the right-hand side just 
before you reach Medford, you will see a huge 
building that must be twenty stories tall.
This building at first glance looks like a 
huge hospital baut is really an elaborate 
apartment building for elderly residents.
I am told that it is almost a little city of 
its own so that they really needn't have to 
leave for any reason if they choose.

About 10 miles west of Medford, you will find 
Jackson. You could spend almost all day there. 
They have a museum that is more complete than 
any 1 have ever seen. It is everything of yest

erday. The whole town is unique. They even have 
an old opera theatre that is still in use.
There is also an old stage-coach that the peo

ple may ride through town. There are all kinds 
of specialty shops to browse through. It's a 
stop you won't want to miss if you are in the 
vicinity.

Then on to Rogue River. This is my hide-a-way. 
The country is beautiful. If you like tall 
trees, lots of peace and quiet and a good fish

ing stream, then you will love this place as I 
do. The free campgrounds are like I have never 
seen before. Hotels are abundant along the 
river's edge. Most all motels have their own 
boat dock for your boat or you can rent one 
from them. The rates are quite reasonablef too,
I thought.

I don't know why, but it seems like a slower 
life up there. It is really a great place to 
relax and enjoy Mother Nature. The people are 
exceptionally friendly. Take your time and en

joy it because it has to last the whole year.
Wherever you go, have a good time, drive 

carefully, and come back and share your trip 
with the rest of us.

1 cup milk, scalded 
Vj cup shortening 
Va cup sugar 

1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup rolled oats (quick or 

old-fashioned, uncooked)

2'/i cups sifted all-purpose floor
lie Offers Plans for 
California Bei'hivc

Topping:
1 egg white, slightly beaten 

Vd cup rolled oats (quick or 
old-fashioned, uncooked)

Vd teaspoon salt

For dough: soften yeast In warm water. Pour scalded milk over ^rt- 
ening, sugar and salt. Cool to lukewarm. Stir in oats. Add egg. egg yolk 
and softened yeast. Stir in flour; beat well. Cover; let rise in warm place 
until double in size, about 1 hour. Stir down. Fill greased muffin cups 
about Vj full. Cover; let rise in warm place until double in size, about 
30 minutes. Brush tops lightly with egg white; sprinkle with topping. 
Bake at 375* for 15 to 20 minutes or until golden brown. Makes 18. 
for topping: combine oats and salt in small bowl. Crush slightly with 
mallet or bottom of small glass.

D.WIS — I'l.iiK .u«1 (lini-tiims 
fimi.T-type I 

lii\c may Im- nUtaim-d from liic Uni-
(or iii.iLiiig • Ik-.-

\<Tsity of California Acrk^ultuml 
Kvtt'iiSion Si*r\'»w.

"TIm.- tfiiijK'falf c-lim.'itf ami mi- 
^ratoiA' nature uf California Itoe- 
k«fj»lng rofjiiire a designed
cspifiallv for California condi
tions." said Ward Stangcr, UC Ex- 
Icnsinn apiciilturist.

The plans and additional imhli- 
lations alKwl liees arc available at 
UC Agricultural Extension Farm 
and Home .Advisor's office in eadi
««!llt\-.

“Bear Flag”
Prof. Honored

DAVIS—One of tl»e men who 
helped determine what the 
grizzly bear on the state flag of 
California should look like will 
be honored May 24 by haxing a 
building on the Dax-is campus 
of the University of California 
named for him.

It was in 19S3 that Trac)' 1. 
Slorer, now professor emeritus 
of zoologx-. and Lloyd P. Tex-is. 
then at Berkeley and now at 
UC-Riverside. xxere enlisted to 
dexclop a realistic likeness of 
the grizzly to replace tlie some
times weird represent.ltions tiien 
in general use.

Knmi the zoologists' findings 
and studii's a new drawing xx-as
developi-d and then a painting. 
The 1951 Legislature ademted 
that representation as official
and it has since been us<-d on all 
state flags.

Storer's career, however, 
edipiies tl>e flag dex-elopment. 
in addftion to dexvloping an 
outstanding zoologx- department 
at D.nx-is, he has Written txx'o 
textbooks ba.sic to the teaching 
of zoology.

His sciiolarly xvritings include 
six other iMxiks and IHO articles 
for scientific periodicals.

Among the articles have In'cn 
several on the control of ro
dents, xvax's to minimize the 
damage to gardens from birds, 
and nmans to increase the sup
ply of California’s valley quail 
through proper range manage
ment

9

i!
UP, UP, AWAY—UC-Dovis soph Keith Williams, Aggie long jumper, 
takes off from a recorder (^served by Melvin Ramey, assistant pro
fessor of civil engineering. Dr. Ramey's device plots the thrust and 
moy aid in spotting potential track stars.

DURRUIMHINEWOIKS
HAROLD, BOB AND DAVID SKILLIN

We Service All

FARM & 

HARVESTING 

EQUIPMENT

A. *C ^

w
We build flash board risers in all sizes

MACHINE SHOP WELDING SHOP
WE CARRY IN STOCK
BELTING, ALL KINDS 
BEARINGS

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
POTATO CHAIN
V BELTS 
SPROCKETS 
SHEET METAL
1/2 X 1/2 STEEL BELTING

SHEET METAL SHOP
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Kitchen Chair Is 

Upholstery Starter

Tage 10, Duftiam Tews, Tune 3 , 1969

Last week the combined Kindergarten class 
presented a play, "Strolling Throu^ the 
Park". Under the direction of Mrs. Paul 
Tilley, it was an immense success as they 
presented it three times for various groups.

‘Peace Talks' with Cosa Nostra Proposed
SANTA BARBARA — Should 

statr and federal authorities attempt 
to negotiate with the Cosa Nostra, 
fust as our State Department nego
tiates with hostile foreign powers?

Suel) diptomac-)' might well serve 
the interest of noncriminals, sug
gests Dr. Donald R. Cressey, pro
fessor of sociolog)' at UC-^anta 
Barirara. in his recent l>ook '‘Theft 
of the Nation" (Harper and Row).

"A little cold-blooded appease
ment is not necessarilv a Ikad thing.
especially witen c 
he writes,

r side is losing.

Our side is losing Itecause it is 
unable to stop organized criminals 
from engaging in or controlling het- 
taking, usur> , extortion, dope traf
fic, ll^ take-over of legitimate busi
ness. fraudulent bankruptcy, polit
ical pav-oifs, and an unwholesome 
host tH other illegal activities.

He states that some form of 
negotiation (or accommodation or 
communication) hy stale and fed
eral officials—such as is carried on 
hy local officials, often in a hap
hazard and corrupt fashion—might 
lessen the danger ^t organizer!

criminals will adiies-e a monopoly 
im denwcratic processes in the 
United States.

If organized crime is not cur
tailed, he warns, "there will he a 
throwback to a political system in 
which the strong inercasin^y come 
to agreements srith the strong, pow
erfully increasing the ability of the 
strong to extract trilnite from the 
weak."

“It is unlikely, but not incon- • 
ceivablc," Dr. Cressey writes, "that 
the Cosa Nostra would agree to 
give up its political involvement.s 
and its illegal operation of legiti- 
n>atc businesses, which in combina
tion threaten to undermine the 
witole nation, if it could lie assured 
that it would be permitted to keep 
the profits, after payment of taxes, 
on liel-taking."

PHILADELPHIA — Penn-

Fearful of tackling an uphol
stering job around the bouse?

You needn’t be.
It’s not as d i f f i c u 11 as It 

seems. But words alone wtm’t 
give you the confidence neces
sary to tackle this type of 
project, long a bugaboo of most 
do-it-yours^ers. T h e r e’s one 
way you can gain that confi- 
dence — by upholstering a 
straight kitchen chair, which 
usually is Just a fabric-covered 
plywood seat fastened to a 
frame. You’ll fmd it easier than 
you thought, even if you are not 
normally the kind of person who 
fixes things. And it won't be 
long before you’ll be looking for 
other upholstering tasks.

Quickly Removed
The seat of such a chair can 

be quickly removed by taking 
out tiie screws on the underside. 
Strip off the fabric and vriiat- 
ever padding there is. Measure 
the dimensions of the seat, then 
go to a department store, spe
cialty dealer, ufrinlstery sup
plier or any other place that 
sells foam rubber. Purchase a 
piece of foam rubber of the 
proper size or one a little 
larger. If necessary, you can cut 
it down to Sim at home with a 
pair of stou^kitchen shears.

The foam rubber can be al
most any thickness from half- 
an-ioch to an incb-and-adtalf, 
depending on how much padding 
you think is comfortable. When 
making the purchase, also buy 
some rubber fabricating cemeut

and muslin tacking tape. You 
won’t have any rubber adhesive 
of the kind found Jn most of
fices.

Bore a few holes in the ply
wood seat if they aren't already 
there.

Tape Is Cemented
These will allow the foam to 

breathe. The tacking upe 
should be cemented all around 
the edges of the foam and 
allowed to dry for an hour or so. 
Tbe overhang is then stapled or 
tacked to the uiKlerseat of the 
chair seat, which will secure the 
foam in place.

Your fabric should be ironed 
before putting it in place. Cover 
tbe foam with the fabric, step- 
Ing or ucklnglt in place so that 
it fits uutly. Screw tbe seat 
back onto tbe frame and the 
dialr will have a new appear
ance, especially if you have 
touched vp any nicks or 
scratches on tbe frame.

Nearly any type of fabric can 
be used to cover the foam 
rubber, but there are a few 
maferlals which should be used 
only when muslin is placed be
tween them. One of these is 
leather, which has a tendency to 
abrade when continually rubbed 
against foam. Another is velour, 
which sometimes will work 
loose what continually rubbed 
against tbe rubber. If a plastic 
material is selected, get the 
kind that has a fabric backing 
and is washable.

dynasty by boosting John Ei
senhower, Ambassador to Bel
gium. for the governorship 
which after next year can be 
a two-term office, and there
fore a more potent White 
House launch pad.

NEW YORK — CooUng of 
agisterthe economy doesn’t regi

on the newspaper want-ad 
thermometer, the National In
dustrial Conference Board re
ports, what with help wanted 
ads setting a record in March.

CHICAGO—Another of in
flation's effects is expected in 
rail union insistence on resto
ration of cost-of-living escala
tor clauses in upcoming con
tract bargaining.

Big sisters tea
-The outgoing and 

Incoming Big Slstera 
will welcome the new 
freshmen girls,Wednes

day June 4, with a tea 
at 3 p.m.

The purpose of the 
Big Sister organization 
Is to help freshmen 
and new glrla to be

come accualnted with 
Durham High School and 
Its activities. The 
aim la to make their 
transition to the new 
school a pleasant and 
profitable one. The 
big sisters will act 
as hostesses at fresh

man girl orientation 
in the fall and at 
other times during the 
year.

Applications to 
become a Big Sister 
are now available from 
Mrs. Elmerotta Brewn, 
adviser.

BERKFXEY—The Univeisily of 
California’s sptxial bmlgct for re
search and development in uriian 
affairs totals $500,000 in Regents 
funds during the currWjt fiscal year, 
which ends June 30, 1969. It was 
incorrectiv reported in the last issue 
that the Regents were contributing 
$200,000 to the 1969-70 budget.

The Governor's budget proposes 
a $600,000 state appropriation for 
the next fiscal \’car. This sum will 
l)e supplemented by a $250,000 
grant from the Ford Foundation, 
announced last week, "to finance 
meritorious faculty research in 
urban problems."

DUBHAM HABDWABE STOBE
Date W. Oaigji TBLHSIX3NTSV

FURNACE FILTERS 
DURA-LAST

PERMANENT ~ WASHULI Dura-Lat to made of oatoral tudra ta- 
dJvidually coated with eidoatre compoo^ of 
oeopreoe and ptoatic, proridiv hlfb toactro- 
autic flJteriBC eSIcteacT for catefatag and 
hotdtog doat. Neoda do oO coattoc or framo. 
Rtoaea daaa with water for air caadlttocara 
and warn air furnacea. Can bo cut to alia.

Far Ato CoadittoBen mi Tumum

m
Phoiie3^680

Era Mo0 Daigli

FURNACE FILTERS 
0UST4T0P

15X24XH

Hada of Flbercha Oltor ftwra. coated with 
■ modal. patoDted dBet-eatehl« aftaetra. 
faced with metal criDea and ratatorced wlU 
tormad abeet matal bare oa totake aad ax- 
baaat aerfecee. Doat-Stop fUten ara bead 
oa al adfM with a cardboard frama.

ill
WgftSgi

UX25X1

16X20X1

16X25X1

20X25X1

IVkHlVCW

AlOIOli PtiCtSION YINTRAltlD MICRO
MOTOR SRICIAL OiSIONIO FOR 
VIRTICAl PUMFS

$995
ASPEN COOtBR PADS

23 lit*.

Conpl>«» Slock of Soddlo Volvo,. 
Tubing and Tubing Filling,

• IISVOtTM.CVCU
• MOO IPM
• NOMUNO
• 40-MCH HAD WIti
• HMOVAHI SPLASH CAP
• AUMSTUU PIOOP WINMNOr
• l/dO HP

BBIVIITl AT MOH PHSSUMi 
300 GAILONS AT I POOT HMD 
kb” ouTut M lb-

22 YEARS lithe SAME LOCATION
lS39MIDMIIir

DURHAM. CAUF. 9S93I
Full Line of Hose & Garden Tools

PRICES GOOD FOR 10 DAYS FROM PUBLICATION

i-



EDITORIAL-FOOD STAMPS ■ HOWSDEN i COMMON SENSE
Recently we asked Arley Howsden, our Super

visor, to comment on the food stamp issue here 
in Butte County. We thought it a little thick 
that Howsden was blamed by the Oroville press 
for the bad publicity the county has received 
all over the country. Actually, Howsden has 
been waging almost a singlehanded battle to 
implement the program that Republican Governor 
Reagan and Republican President Nixon have been 
supporting. Therefore Democrat Howsden is in the 
peci^iar position of backing two Republican ad

ministrations, while Republicans Dunaway and 
Maxon are opposing them.

He wouldn't be a bit surprised to seer either 
or both Dunaway or Maxon change their minds in 
the near future and cast a deciding vote for
the food stamp program. Of course, neither - - - - - - , -

Will actually "change" his mind, if this happens P^ ® child's life,is for prope
it will have been changed for them - by Pres. “fain development as well as physical develop-
Nixon or Gov. Reagan or a combination of both.

. (
week per person for food purchases. People who 
have, low income, but are not receiving any wel

fare benefits are eligible to participate in 
these programs. For example, the Headstart Dii^ 
ector reported 2 families of 13 each in the 
Chico area who are living on less than 33,000 
per year and are not on welfare.
Some would base their arguments that there is 

no need on testimony by some doctors that they 
see few cases of malnutrition. Tet the evidence 
shows clearly that most low-income people see 
doctors only in emergencies. The nurse in the 
Headstart program reports that between 70-80,i 
of the children have never been to a dentist nor 
had any medical attention.

Research shows how vital proper nutrition, the 
first few years of a child's life,is for proper

Howsden's letter follows:
You asked that I comment regarding the food 

stamp issue in Butte County.
First, it is interesting that out of 58 coun-

ment.

The cost of the food stamp and commodity dis

tribution program is paid by the federal govt, 
with the exception of the administrative costs 
which must be paid by the county tax payer. The 
highest estimate we have had for the costs of- ^ --o --------- --- — -vw nc uavc U<SU 1 or TwHC COSbS or

which has not adopt- the food stamp program is approximately '' <0 
ed either a food St.amn ev.wxlt.v. rwsy xrafsy TV-;- ____ 1____ ^ed either a food stamp program or the surplus 
coniiioditiesprogram. Also, it is strange logic 
that those who have been in favor of a food 
stamp program are now being accused of bringing 
bad publicity to our county, rather than those 
who have been opposedi

I also might point out that there has been a
Court Orter since_ last December that all counties because of the'high cost of storing and tran^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .ww .VW.WWM.S/W.1. vi.av OJ.X UUUJIUi
in California implement one of the two programs 

This is not a partisan issue as we have had a 
letter from the Governor's Office recommending 
adoption of one of the jSJbgrams, and as reported 
in the press. President Nixon strongly supports 
the food distribution program. These programs 
are both Dept, of Agriculture programs origin-, 
ally designed to distribute more food as a ben
efit to agriculture as well as helping low in
come people.

— ——r —— sapjj* i/cxjr

per year. This would pay banks for issuing thj 
stamps, pay for determining eligibility, keeping 
records, etc. On the other hand, all our esti

mates indicate the commodity distribution pro

gram will cost the local' tax paver twi ce a.s 
much!. Several other counties have switched from 
the commo^ty program to the food stamp prog^
porting food, the waste involved, the lack of 
accessibility for some poor people who do not 
have cars, or old people who do not drive or are 
on special medical diets and cannot use the lim

ited kinds of foods Available, and the fact the 
program is in competition with local grocery 
stores.

Under the food stamp program, beer, tobacco, 
liquor and imported foods cannot be purchased. 

There are some legitimate criticisms of the-—1—<xiv aofne J.' _
The counties which have the food stamp program food stamp program. One is that only a small 

tove experienced an increase in grocery sales of percentage of those eligible participate because 
® the requirement that those on welfare must

^ There are those who believe there is no need commit their total food allowance for stamps and 
for such a program in Butte County. The evidence some cannot do this. For example, they may be 
shows we have had approximately average un- allowed $70 for rent and have to pay 380, there-
emiJloyment for several years and in excess of fore each month they must take $10 of their fr»nH..w. .,.w..v.*a.x jrcaio _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

20^ during the winter months, much higher than 
the state average. The median income in Butte 
County is considerably below the state average 
We have a large percentage of old people re

ceiving OAS, approximately half of our total 
welfare budget. The allowance for food under 
some of the welfare categorical aid programs 
has not been raised for 12 years and according 
to government figures is inadequate to main

tain a minimum dietary standard.
We have very little actual hunger in our 

county, but we do have many more poor people 
who just do not have adequate purchasing power 
to buy proper foods. In my file I Have several 
cases of families with as little as $1.50 per

- - - - - - - - - - - - wv/

fore each month they must take SIO of their food 
budget to make up the difference.

There is a very good possibility, according to 
federal officials, that this requirement will be 
changed. Meantime it would seem to me we should 
not deny help to those who would benefit because 
the program does not offer a complete solution.
At this time it would appear that a majority 

of the Board will eventually support the commod

ities distribution program although thej Director 
of Welfare has recommended the food stajm pro

gram as less costly and easier to administer.
Thank you for your interest.

Sincerely,

/S/ Arley Howsden

STATE SUPREME COURT 
JUSTICE STANIXY MOSK 
— “Somehow we must get 
throu^ to the dissidents in 
our society that there is no 
inconsistency, no irreconcila
ble conflict, between (the)
preservation of order and 
(the) active movements to 
improve the lot of the cul- 
tui^ and economically de-

JOSEPH H. LEE, Berkeley 
—“Why can the Communists 
hit Saigon, etc., but the allies 
cannot hit back? Can’t we set 
a time limit for the Paris 
peace talks to pnMluce some 
result, beyond which we will 
take any necessary mea
sures?”

DR. ROBERT A. ALDRICH, 
U. of Washington, at C:al. 
Medical Assn, meeting in 
L.A—“Man doesn't have an 
unlimited capacity to adapt 
to his environment . . . and 
now he must learn to shape 
his environment to meet his 
physical needs.”

DEBBIE MILLER S.F. 
high school student—“To live 
in doubt is purgatoiv. but to 
live in security and have a 
rude awakening is helL”

Draft Dilemma

had a thought provoking 
comeback to that federal 
court ruling striking down 
sections of the draft law per
taining to conscientious ob
jectors. The case in question 
was the decision of U.S. Dis
trict Judge Edward Wyzanski 
of Boston, holding that a 
young man who objected to 
being drafted because he did
n’t like the Vietnam war 
could not constitutionally be 
discriminated against just be
cause his was not a religious 
objection. The law discrimi

nates. the judge said, against 
atheists and agnostics.

■There have been claims 
mat the decision, if upheld 
by the U.S. Supreme Cou^ 
would let everyone out of the 
draft. Hershey thinks just the 
opposite.

“I’m not a lawyer,” he said, 
but the way I read it. if you 

take (restriction of deferment 
to religious belief) out of the 
Uw. which you do when 
you say it is unconstitutional, 
there’s no provision that gives 
any consideration to anyone 
who conscientiously objects.

“And to my way of think
ing. that puts everybody in 
not everybody out."

PORTLAND — Oregon’s 
open presidential primary will 
be even more a national 
weather vane. poliUcal ob- 
servers say. since the legisla
ture removed the disclaimer 
“out" and made it impossible 
for any candidate put on the 
ballot by the Secretary of 
State to withdraw.

_ RSAL ESTATE_ _ _ _

I'iOI'IEYMAKiLR—4 unit apart

ment building directly 
across from the Durham 
Community Church. Total • 
monthly income - I 44O 
Total price, $385(X)

Approximately 8 acres ' 
of young almonds. This 
is a good buy at $145(X)

acres close to 99 E 
Zoned A 3. $14000

We are also dealers for 
Soule* Metal Buildings.
GUS GORE & SONS.3L2-9258

LOVELY, ALMOST HEW 3BR * 
home vrith 2 baths. W-W 
carpets, fireplace, 
beautiful kitchen. FHA 
appraised at 319,000, 
but selling at 118,950 
Ejwellent location so, 
of Durtiam on the Midway 
Owner is being trans

ferred, must sell right 
away. Call Dob Edmiston 
at Ingram Realty for 
•further details. Days 
call 343—4263. Evenj.ngs 
call 342-1732.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
Large evaporative cool

er. Real bargain at 340 
See at Hazel*s Cafe.
DURHAM COMMUNITY CHURCH 
UNITED METHODIST 
RON F. SAYLOR, PASTOR 
Sunday Schedule;
9;4S AH - Sunday 

School. (Infants thru 
adults.)

11:00 AM - Morning ^ 
Worship (Nursery pro

vided)

6:30 PM - United 
Methodist Youth 
Fellowship

7:30 PM Evening 
Worship

(6:30 PM on the last 
Sunday of every aonth 
there is a Family Pot- 
luck Supper and pro

gram.

■ CHICAGO — Former assist-

insiders say. which he says 
would return to state and
local gove 
enue than .. 
through simil;

:mment more rcv- 
I they now collect 

R.. p.milar levies, and be 
a powerful, flexible tool for 
nghtmg inflation and stabiliz
ing the nation’s trade posi
tion.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

t aAT*8 TEUCK « AUTO a»An Vd
f On tb* Midway Flnt Door South of Bill Huntar S.
I Phon* 343-S338
{ STANDAROaAUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION j! 
d . ■ OVERHAULS Pi

SMALL BNGINB REPAIR f-
Pump EnffaM.Ahnood Kaockm Pi 

24 HOUR SERVICE P? 342-5108
MS'MSO I—— —
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■ •VH STUMP REMOVAL
2 BACKHOES- TRENCHERS 
BACKFILL EQUIPMENT 
GRADING OF ALL KINDS
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I T T 345-24((
Rexaii Pharmacy

faW\ev s

SNAvausnii shaver

$1288

GREAT 
GIFTS 

FOR THE 
BIG SHAVER!

Help keep farti«r hondioitM.

Inglish ICathec
TOILETRIES FOR MEN

'

tMuniammamn
iRtrodHcahinto 
MiNftiflinaw: 
ENeLSHIXATHa 
AF7a4MVL Helps 
bulruornicluMd 
Percies... lems the 
skin moist and tvppiR. 
Ut him discover thi 

dths 
OWBMI pleesurv^ 

AFTa«Mve. imim

EMUSHLUna
AUPtttPOSElOTHM
Your mm win appre-
cisteaspisshefetassk
ENGLISH LEATHa
ALL41HIP0SE LOTION.
Whether used
aHefshavii«.sftv
showtrinfor
after hours, this sophk*
ticatadscentksura
to please. There's MtbiRg
quite ike it
FrenRSO

MSI - »5«
r-OUR CHOICE

SUNGUSSES

24.88

’■Tfc '" ‘lit*

Noralce TripUhaodar Spaad> 
thovar TV~ JS% A«kr.gn«>™
hoods for 3SX closer shoves. Fleoting 
heads glide ever ricin ... 18 seH sharpen 

— lag rotory blodei stroke o« whiskers with 
O dose comfort. Po|m»p trimmer lor neot side-

■^V^^^V,^Noialco*Rachorgaabla
^^K^Cordla«............34.88

w 

A
Value

$119

fjotb G&)S&t Sttm

mm

JUrut by fabergb
A distinctively mosculine fragrance.

•RUT SPLIT LOTION (3.J .t)................. S.S0
BRUT AfROSOL SPRAY (3 n.)............. S.S0
•RUT JfT srr (I'/j oi. lofio>, Cr«iia

ikave and DtodonHit Spray) ...............$|
IRUT PLIGHT SRT (IV. oi. Lotioa and

1 oi. Attar Skava lalm).....................3.«
IRUT SMART SET (IV. at Lottaa.

Prioiar aod Doodaraat Spray) ............. |S


